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Home is a blessed naine, and yet the meaning of
the forins whjch our residences assume, their enigin
and history, is in the regien of ignorance or in that
of opinion. Perhaps a first-class lecture ou archi-
teéture, one as good as those wbicb arouse enthus-
iasai in the ciass-room, might combine the quicken-
ing et the artistic taste with substautiai praélical
gain by being deiivered in aid of the gymnasiuru.

We are giad te see that one of Kingston's candi-
dates for the rnayoralty bas corne eut publicly
against canvassing, but are serry that bis proposai
bas net been adhered to. 0f ail the precautiens
taken te secure an bonest expression of opinion at
the poil, none dees se much for the realization of
this end as would the abolition of canvassing. A
long step toward purity in polities w111 ho taken
wben Alderman Beban's suggestion is carried eut,
and canvassing is placed in the catalogue of penai
offences.

Net only would it tend te purity by remeving te a
large extent tbe oppertunities fer bribery and ceer-
cien, wbicb new exist, but it would aise open tbe
way for benourable yet modest candidates te enter
the politicai arena. It can bardly be doubted tbat
many able men are deterred frem offering tbem-
selves for public service, because they are unwilling
te stoop te personal solicitation of voetes, and under
existing circumstances the candidate wbo wiIl net
do tbis bas littie chance of being eleated. If cir-
cumstances can be se altered tbat a man's chance
of election will depend, net on his ability as a can-
vasser-whicb is seldom ability of the bigbest order
-but uipen the public estimate of bis platform and
the sterling wertb of bis personai character and
abilities, then we may expeat the best men of the
land te be at our service. Tbe abolition of canvas-
sing weuld do inucb te bring about sucb a state of
affairs.

Here it wili be objeéted that a law of this kind
would be tee great an interference witb personal
liberty. We fail te see tbis. In many cases it
would be a protecétion of personal nigbts ; for wbat
contest bas passed without many eleétors longing
for deliverance frorn the persistent canvassers, wbe
solicit votes on every imaginable ground, from that
of personal friendsbip te the acquaintance of great-
grandfathers in the Old Land ? It migbt be a limi-
tation of individual rigbts if candidates and tbeir
agents were not allowed personally te superintend
the education of their fellow-citizens for a couple of
months before an eleétion, but it would be ne hin-
drance te an intelligent use of the ballot. Wben
the platforuri and press are always open te ail, and
personal instruétion migbt begin as soon as an elec-
tien was ever, we feel sure that the gain freai such

a law wouild more than balance the loss, and the
rights proteéted would be iufiuitely more tban those
infriuged. We, therefore, conimend Alderman
Behau's suggestion te the serious cousideration of
Laurier aud Mowat.

The much debated, mucb iisunderstood dispute
known as the Venezuelan question seeais in a fair
way te be settled amicabl'. That Bnitain, in ad-
mitting the rigbt of the United States te interfere
in Venezuelan affairs, bas recegnized tbe Munroe
doctrine as a factor in international law, cannet, we
think, be denied. But this concession detracts net
in tbe slightest degree freai the reasonableness and
consistency of Lord Salisbury's contention tbrough-
eut. Nor bas be in any wise receded from the po-
sition wbicb lie assumed in bis correspondence
witb Secretary Olney prier te that ill-timed
eutburst of jingeism known as Cleveland's
message. At that time be refused te submnit te ar-
bitration the disputed question of the Veuezuelan
boundary line wbien tbe ceurt's decision iiuigbt re-
suit in the betrayal of men wbo, in perfeét geed
faitb, bad settled in the debatable land, relying on
the protection of the Britisb flag. That be bas
finally agreed te arbitration is explained by the fol-
iowing clause in Olney's proposai :

IProvided, however, tbat, in fixing sncb line, if terri-
tory of oe party ha found in the occupation of tha sub-
jacts or citizens of the other party, such weight and af-
fect shahl be given te such occupation as reason, justice.
the rules of international ]aw, and the equities of tbe
particular case may appear te require."

That is te say, ail Britons wbose settiements rnay
be cut off from tbe Britisb possessions by the hune
fixed by the court of arbitration, and wbo do net
wisb te live mnder a haif-barbarous, Indo-Spauisb
government, will be fully compensated for ail losses
consequent on tbe dernarcation of the frentiar. It
is tbis energy in defending tbe lives and rigbts of
bier people that bas brougbt upon Britain, as it
brougbt upen ancient Rome, the accusation froni
fereign nations of being actuated by ambition and
hust of cenquest.

Wiil tbe recognition of tbe Monroe doctrine by
tbe British Governaient, whicb bas, in effect, pre-
pared the way fer its recognition by the other
European pewers, resuit in unumixad, biassiug te the
American people ? We fear net. As pretecter of
tbe continent of America that people bas assumed
a position, briaiful ef la gloire ne doubt, and oee
whicb makes the country unique ameng the nations
of the earth, but wbicb entails, aise, beavy respensi-
bilities and grave dangers. Tbe Spanish-Anierican
people*s are, at best, wbat a Scotcbman would cali


